A dye-sensitized solar cell (DSSC) is a photovoltaic device capable of generating electrical power from the absorption of solar radiation.
Introduction
Since the discovery of TiO 2 dye-sensitized solar cells (DSSCs) by Grätzel and O'Regan in 1991 [1] , dyes have become important in the research of new materials to develop solar cells. Such dyes must have certain properties to be used in the design of sensitized solar cells. First, the dye must have anchor groups, such as a carboxyl group, to attach to the surface of an oxide semiconductor such as anatase TiO 2 , and it must be able to absorb electromagnetic radiation in the visible region. Second, the dye's lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) level-or lowest excited state energy level-must match the lowest TiO 2 conduction band level to achieve an efficient injection of electrons.
ird, the energy level in the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) level-or oxidized state of the dye-must be lower than the redox level of the electrolyte used for efficient dye regeneration. Fourth, the dye must be stable enough to withstand 10 8 cycles of excitation/injection/ regeneration, equivalent to 20 years of exposure to natural light [2] [3] [4] . e characteristics listed above correspond to an ideal photosensitizer or dye for use in DSSCs. Figure 1 shows the structure of a sensitized solar cell. In the left-hand side of Figure 1 , the transparent conductive oxide (TCO), a SnO 2 :F layer, is seen deposited on a commercial glass substrate. On the TCO, a (compact) blocking titanium oxide (TiO 2 b ) layer is deposited; on the latter, a mesoporous titanium oxide (TiO 2 m ) layer is grown as an n-type semiconductor material. e TiO 2 m layer is later sensitized with the dye. e SnO 2 :F/TiO 2 b /TiO 2 m /dye arrangement constitutes the working or active electrode of a DSSC. In the right-hand side of Figure 1 , a TCO (SnO 2 :F) layer coated with a thin film of platinum is seen, which constitutes the counterelectrode, whose function is to regenerate the electrolyte. e space between the active electrode and counterelectrode is filled with the electrolyte containing the I − /I 3 − redox pair. When illuminating the DSSC, the dye molecules absorb electromagnetic radiation, and for each absorbed photon, an electronic transition is generated from the base state (S) to an excited state (S * ), which is represented by (1) and (2) ; that is, the electron passes from the HOMO level to the LUMO level of the dye. From this state, the electron is injected into the conduction band of the semiconductor oxide, generating a dye cation (S + ). erefore, it is necessary to regenerate the dye, and electrons are taken from the iodides (I − ) contained in the electrolytic solution causing them to oxidize and form triiodide ions (I 3 − ), which is represented by (3) . Finally, triiodide ions are reduced by accepting electrons from the counterelectrode to return to their original state (I − ), which is represented by (4) [2, 3] . e holes formed in the platinum counterelectrode because of donating electrons to the electrolyte recombine with the placed external electric charge to close the electric circuit.
One of the most popular dyes used in the manufacturing of DSSCs is N719 (cis-diisothiocyanato-bis(2,2′-bipyridyl-4,4′-dicarboxylato) ruthenium (II) bis(tetrabutylammonium)); this is an artificial dye with a central ruthenium atom in its molecular structure and is capable of absorbing photons below 750 nm [5] . e artificial dyes used in the fabrication of DSSCs, such as N719, have allowed for efficiencies higher than 10%. However, the dyes with a ruthenium atom in its molecular structure have a high production cost [4, 6] .
Other dyes with a metallic atom in their molecular structure are phthalocyanines and porphyrins, which have also been used to fabricate DSSCs, reaching efficiencies of 3.5% and 7.1%, respectively [7] [8] [9] .
Because of the high cost of ruthenium dyes, efforts have been made to replace them with organic dyes, which have lower manufacturing and purification costs, although their use is not widespread. With the use of organic dyes in the construction of DSSCs, conversion efficiencies of approximately 9.5% have been reported [10, 11] .
Natural dyes are a more economical alternative for DSSC innovation, as they can be extracted from plants, flowers, fruits, and in some cases, minerals and insects [6, 12] . Natural dyes have low production costs and are considered environmentally friendly because of their zero toxicity [13] .
e highest efficiencies reported for natural-DSSCs are approximately 2%, as in the case of cells sensitized with the extract of purple plants such as beet (red turnip) and Dioscorea alata (purple yam) [4, 14, 15] . Efficiencies of approximately 4% have also been reported for DSSCs using compounds derived from chlorophyll [16, 17] is is the first report on the preparation of carmine DSSCs.
Materials
2.1. Natural Dye Nocheztli. Nocheztli is a natural dye obtained from the hemolymph of the female cochineal insect Dactylopius coccus. ese insects cluster on nopal cactus pads. e word "Nocheztli" comes from the Nahuatl language, spoken by the Aztecs, whose translation means "tuna blood." is dye has been used in Mexico since pre-Hispanic times and has since been highly prized because it was one of the tributes offered to the Aztec Empire [18] .
Nocheztli was represented in pre-Columbian writing, used by the Aztecs, as a sack with red dots, as seen in Figure  2 (a). Its use and preparation are one of the few skills recovered, after the conquest of Mexico by the Spaniards, thanks to the teachers and students surviving the conquest and to the Spanish priests who helped preserve it [19] . e Nocheztli dye has been used in Mexico since the time of the Aztec Empire in textile dyeing, among other uses, becoming a high-quality export during the period of occupation of Mexico by the Spaniards. However, it was displaced in the second half of the nineteenth century by synthetic anilines.
Currently, synthetic anilines are widely used as food, drug, and cosmetic dyes, but health problems have arisen.
at is why today, carminic acid has again gained interest in these areas because of its lack of toxicity [20, 21] .
e body of an adult female cochineal insect contains 10% in weight of carminic acid (CA), which is the main component of Nocheztli [22] . CA is a hydroxyanthraquinone (2-α-Dglucopyranosyl-8-methyl-1,3,4,6-tetrahydroxy-anthraquinone-7-carboxylic acid) [21, 23] . e CA molecule consists primarily of three groups: anthraquinone chromophore, a glucopyranose ring attached by a glycosidic linkage, and a carboxyl group (COOH). e glucopyranose ring is perpendicular to the planar anthraquinone structure (Figure 2(b) ) and the carboxyl group. e carboxyl group allows CA to create a chemical bond with a metal cation, for example, Ti (IV), and to "anchor" to a metal oxide, such as TiO 2 . Figure 2 (b) shows the molecular structure of CA, in which the carboxyl group (COOH) can be seen in the top left-hand side of the structure.
CA changes color depending on the pH of the solvent in which it is immersed [24] . Its tonality varies from yelloworange (pH 2) to purple (pH 13) [25] . e hue change is attributed to the formation of di erent anions depending on the pH of the solution. For example, at very acidic pH (pH 2), the CA − anion is formed, whose absorption peak is 490 nm. At neutral pH (pH 7), the CA −2 anion is formed, whose absorption peak is 558 nm. Finally, at very basic pH (pH 13), the CA −3 anion is formed, which has two absorption peaks: 530 nm and 566 nm [26] .
Carmine Dye.
Depending on the use of Nocheztli, the active dye is either CA or carmine. When an aluminum salt is mixed with the dye, the organometallic compound carmine is obtained. For example, in Mexico, in the craft dyeing of textiles, alum (KAl(SO4) 2 ·12H 2 O) has been added to the solution prepared with Nocheztli since pre-Hispanic times.
e carmine molecule is formed by two CA molecules attached to an aluminum atom, as shown in Figure 3 [21] . Carmine has been used by Rosu et al. [27] to demonstrate that TiO 2 can be sensitized by it, making it possible to prepare the TiO 2 /carmine heterojunction. erefore, to date, carmine dye has not been used in the fabrication of DSSCs.
CA and carmine dyes, used for the dye-sensitization experiments with n-type semiconductor TiO 2 m programmed for this study, were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.
Experimental Methods

Analytical Characterization Techniques.
e analytical techniques used to study the structural, optical, and electrical properties of the TiO 2 b blocking and mesoporous TiO 2 m layers have been already reported elsewhere [28] .
e crystalline phase and crystal size of the abovementioned samples was determined on a Rigaku D/MAX 2200 X-ray diffractometer equipped with Cu-Kα radiation (λ � 1.54056Å) [29] . Two fieldemission scanning electron microscopes (FE-SEMs) were used to study the surface morphology of n-type semiconductors: (a) TiO 2 b blocking layer (JEOL JSM-7800F) and (b) TiO 2 m mesoporous film (Hitachi S-5500). Optical transmittance, specular, and diffuse reflectance spectra of the same samples in thin-film form were recorded on a Shimadzu 2100 ultraviolet-visible (UV-VIS) spectrophotometer. Measurements of I versus V curves used to describe the performance of DSSCs were carried out utilizing equipment already reported [28] .
Preparation of Component Layers and Assembly of DSSCs.
e TiO 2 b blocking layer was deposited on a transparent conductive substrate by the sol-gel chemical deposition technique. For the sol-gel technique, a precursor solution of titanium isopropoxide, deionized water, hydrochloric acid, and ethanol was prepared in air at atmospheric pressure following the procedure already reported elsewhere [30] . e transparent conductor was SnO 2 :F (TEC15) from Pilkington Group Limited, whose sheet resistance R □ was 15 Ω.
To deposit a suitable mesoporous layer, TiO 2 nanoparticles were synthesized following the methodology already reported in the literature [28, 31] . First, a mixture of titanium isopropoxide, acetic acid, and nitric acid was prepared and stirred at a continuous stirring speed of 700 rpm. Finally, 150 ml of the mixture was charged in an autoclave with a capacity of 300 ml and then subjected to hydrothermal treatment at 200°C for 12 h. e resulting nanoparticles were rinsed and centrifuged with ethanol and acetone to remove acid residues.
With the TiO 2 nanoparticles, terpineol as a dispersing agent and ethylcellulose used to provide a high porosity, a viscous paste was prepared to carry out the deposition of mesoporous layers of TiO 2 m by the screen-printing technique over a wide range of thicknesses (1 to 100 μm) [28, 32, 33] .
To prepare the SnO 2 :F/TiO 2 b /TiO 2 m heterojunction as the active electrode of the single DSSC, the following procedure already described in [28] was performed: (a) by using the sol-gel technique, the TiO 2 b compact layer was deposited on the transparent conductor (SnO 2 :F) and (b) on the SnO 2 : F/TiO 2 b junction, screen-printing of the mesoporous TiO 2 m layer was carried out using the paste described in the last paragraph. A manually operated screen-printing equipment consisting of a 140T mesh and a storage capacity area of 1 × 0.5 cm 2 delimited by a stencil was used to deposit mesoporous layers of TiO 2 m over the SnO 2 :F/TiO 2 b junction. After the deposition of each layer by screen-printing, the mesoporous TiO 2 m layer was heated at 130°C for 3 min. Once all the screen prints were finished, the temperature was increased in intervals of 100°C with a rest time of 10 min between each increment. When the temperature reached 530°C, the mesoporous film was kept at this temperature for 1 h. b /TiO 2 m heterojunction was performed as follows: after the heat treatment at 530°C, the heterojunction was allowed to cool to 80°C, and then the heterojunction was immersed in a 0.5 mM solution of CA in anhydrous ethanol for 20 h. However, because carmine is not soluble in ethanol, methanol was used to prepare a 0.5 mM solution with this dye following a procedure similar to that reported in the literature [27] . Later, the obtained active electrodes were washed with the solvent employed (ethanol or methanol) and dried with nitrogen gas before assembling the DSSC.
e preparation of the electrolyte solution was based on those reported in [28, [34] [35] [36] [37] . e I − /I 3 − redox couple was prepared using 0.6 M 1-propyl-3-methyl-imidazolium iodide (PMII; Sigma-Aldrich), 0.1 M lithium iodide (LiI; Sigma-Aldrich), 0.1 M guanidine thiocyanate (GuSCN; Merck), 0.5 M 4-tertbutyl-pyridine (TBP; Sigma-Aldrich), and 0.05 M iodine (I 2 ; Sigma-Aldrich) in a mixture of 85% acetonitrile (Sigma-Aldrich) and 15% valeronitrile (Sigma-Aldrich; 85%). e platinum catalyst, obtained from a 40 mM chloroplatinic acid solution (Sigma-Aldrich) in 2-propanol (Sigma-Aldrich), was deposited on the transparent conductor to obtain the SnO 2 :F/Pt junction, which was heated at 130°C in air for 3 min to evaporate the solvent. In total, three layers of solution were deposited by the sol-gel technique. Finally, the counterelectrode was subjected to a heat treatment at 400°C in air for 10 min [30] . e solar cell assembly consists of joining the active electrode SnO 2 :F/TiO 2 b /TiO 2 m and the counterelectrode SnO 2 :F/Pt by means of a spacer Meltonix (Surlyn ® polymer), which melts at 230°C. Once the DSSC was sealed, the electrolyte was introduced through a hole drilled in the counterelectrode beforehand, which was later sealed [31] . To improve the electrical conductivity of the electrical contacts to the DSSCs, a layer of silver-conductive paint was applied to the area where they were placed.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of the TiO 2 b
Blocking Layer. Figure 4 shows the X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of the TiO 2 b blocking layer deposited on Corning glass by the sol-gel chemical deposition technique with a film thickness of t � 100 nm. is figure shows that the TiO 2 b blocking layer consists of the anatase crystalline phase (PDF 21-1272) with a dominant reflection along the (101) plane and an average crystal size of Journal of Nanotechnology 12 nm. In addition, Figure 5 shows a micrograph of this layer obtained by FE-SEM, in which a compact structure of the anatase crystallites is observed. e compact structure of TiO 2 b is essential for blocking the undesirable e ects of recombination caused by direct contact between the electrolyte and SnO 2 :F. is is why it is called a compact blocking layer. At the same time, the compact layer passivates the mesoporous TiO 2 m layer and reduces contact resistance between the mesoporous layer and the conductive glass. 2 m Layer. e mesoporous TiO 2 m layer prepared rst through a hydrothermal process at 200°C and under pressure (autoclaving at 54 atm) for 12 h and later heated in air at a temperature of 530°C was analyzed by the X-ray di raction technique. is layer possess an anatase crystalline phase (PDF 21-1272) whose di raction pattern coincides with the already shown in Figure 4 for the TiO 2 b blocking layer and with a dominant re ection along the (101) plane. e crystal size obtained from the Scherrer equation is 12.4 nm. Acquired by FE-SEM, Figure 6 (a) shows a cross-sectional image of the TiO 2 m layer where a very homogeneous structure can be observed throughout the layer thickness. Figure 6(b) shows a micrograph of the TiO 2 m surface with a homogeneous and mesoporous structure. e QUARTZ PCI software allows one to determine the pore size distribution of these lms, and we obtain values of approximately 23.116 ± 4.236 nm. According to IUPAC standards [38] , a lm is considered mesoporous when it has pore sizes in the range of 2 to 50 nm. e absorption coe cient (α) for a semiconductor lm material is described by the mathematical expression α 1/t ln(100 − R sp − R dif /T%), which is obtained from the optical transmittance (T%), the specular re ectance (R sp ), and di use re ectance (R dif ) of a semiconductor with a lm thickness of t. Considering that TiO 2 in the anatase phase has an indirect forbidden band, a curve of (αh]) 0.5 versus h] was plotted, from which the indirect forbidden band value E g ind 3.34 eV is obtained for the mesoporous TiO 2 m layer. For an average crystal size of 12 nm, the value of E g ind is congruent with anatase TiO 2 , which has a reported value in the literature of 3.2 eV [39] . Figure 7 shows the optical absorbance curves of CA and carmine. CA and carmine begin to absorb starting at approximately 610 nm. CA has the highest absorbance intensity (0.56 a.u.) and a total absorbance peak at 497 nm; carmine has a total absorbance peak at 517 and a lower absorbance intensity (0.12 a.u.). If the absorbance curve is integrated, an approximate ratio of dye intensity is found in the following order: carmine (21.44%) < CA (100%). is ratio of absorbance intensities of the electromagnetic radiation must a ect the performance of DSSCs. treated at 530°C provides a more compact structure between layers and between grain boundaries, o ering better trajectories for the electrons injected into the TiO 2 m conduction band. Figure 8 shows the I versus V curves of (a) CA and (b) carmine DSSCs. As a general characteristic of both cases, it is observed that the I-V curves have a very acceptable currentrectifying e ect, and under light, show the photovoltaic e ect, which means the suitable formation of an n-p semiconductor junction between the TiO 2 m n-type semiconductor and CA and carmine dyes. Table 2 lists the performance parameters obtained for the DSSCs according to the dye used for the sensitization. Journal of Nanotechnology 5
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Optical Absorbance Studies of CA and Carmine.
CA and Carmine
values of the ll factor were very similar for both CA DSSCs (FF 0.71) and carmine DSSCs (FF 0.74). Fill factor values above 0.7 are very acceptable. Finally, the conversion eciency of CA DSSCs (η 0.24%) was four times higher than that of carmine DSSCs (η 0.06%).
Considering that the values obtained for V oc and FF are similar for both solar cells, the di erence between the values of the conversion e ciency of these solar cells (η%) are determined mainly by the values of J SC . is is likely because CA has a greater capacity to produce photogenerated electrons and, from its excited state, inject these electrons into the TiO 2 m conduction band. A possible explanation for why higher short-circuit current values are reached in CA DSSCs than in carmine DSSCs lies in their di erent capacities to absorb electromagnetic radiation and generate charge carriers. e integrated optical absorbance of CA is six times greater than that of carmine, as seen in Figure 7 . In the insert of Figure 8 , one of the CA DSSCs is shown.
e absorption intensity of the dye also a ects the performance of a DSSC. If the optical properties of the dyes studied here are compared with the ruthenium dye N719 used to fabricate DSSCs whose conversion e ciency is greater than 9%, the intensity of the absorbance spectra of the N719 dye is greater than those of the CA and carmine dyes. N719 has two optical absorption peaks in the visible range of the electromagnetic spectrum, whose values of optical absorbance are 0.58 at 375 nm and 0.63 at 530 nm [40] . It is clear that the absorbance levels of N719 dominate over those corresponding to CA and carmine in an approximate ratio of carmine (14.74%) < CA (68.7%) < N719 (100%).
is fact should in uence the values of the performance parameters (η%, J SC , V oc , and FF) of each CA and carmine DSSC because the optical absorbance of each material is intimately linked to the generation capacity of charge carriers in the solar cell. In particular, it is considered that the low absorbance levels of 6 Journal of Nanotechnology CA and of carmine are responsible for obtaining low shortcircuit current (J SC ) values. As explained in Section 2.1, the molecular structure of CA is elongated in the horizontal direction, with a single carboxyl group at the left end of the molecule through which CA binds to TiO 2 . e rest of the structure, composed of the R group, includes the anthraquinone chromophore in the middle part and the glucopyranose ring at the right end. With this configuration, the elongated structure of the R group favors steric hindrance so that the pigment forms a weaker bond with the TiO 2 oxide surface and, thus, prevents the molecule from being attached to TiO 2 effectively. is causes a weak transfer of electrons from the dye molecules to the TiO 2 conduction band [4] .
Natural dye sensitizers in DSSCs generally give low conversion efficiencies in the order of 1% or less. is is in part due to the existence of OH-and O-ligands, as they appear in the molecular structure of CA and carmine (Figures 2(b) and 3) , which hinder the interaction with TiO 2 and prevent efficient electron transfer from the dye molecules to the TiO 2 conduction band. In contrast, most synthetic dyes contain a greater number of COOH groups and almost no OH-or O-ligands. For example, the synthetic dyes N3 and N179 have a more symmetrical structure around the ruthenium atom. e N3 dye has four carboxyl groups in its molecular structure, and N719 has two; this allows them to interact with TiO 2 more efficiently and lead to a greater injection of electrons, generate a higher current density, and thus, exhibit a higher conversion efficiency.
In general, natural dyes suffer from low V oc . is may be because of possible inefficient electron/cation recombination pathways and the acidic dye adsorption environment [14] . In fact, once adsorbed, H + ions determine the potential at the surface of TiO 2 , and this adsorption of protons causes a positive displacement of the Fermi level of the TiO 2 , thus limiting the maximum photovoltage that could be supplied by the solar cells. Looking at the literature, one finds that CA has already been used to sensitize DSSCs, through which efficiencies of 0.1% have been achieved [41, 42] . In this study, we report a higher efficiency for the same CA DSSC, that is, η � 0.24%. Although carmine dyes have already been used by Rosu et al. [27] to prepare the TiO 2 /carmine heterojunction, the manufacture of a carmine DSSC has never been reported in the literature.
Conclusions
e pre-Hispanic dyes Nocheztli (CA) and carmine were used to sensitize the n-type mesoporous TiO 2 semiconductor and, thereby, prepare DSSCs. e n-type mesoporous and nanostructured TiO 2 semiconductor was prepared by a hydrothermal process so that a fine white powder with an anatase crystalline structure was obtained. With this powder, it was possible to prepare mesoporous TiO 2 m layers by screen-printing. e highest efficiency of these DSSCs was obtained in those solar cells whose mesoporous layer was baked at 530°C. e DSSCs in which CA and carmine were used to sensitize the mesoporous TiO 2 m layer generated electrical power that could be evaluated from their I-V curves. e conversion efficiency of CA DSSCs (η � 0.24%) was four times higher than that of the carmine DSSCs (η � 0.06%). An explanation for the low efficiencies of CA and carmine DSSCs lies in their low optical absorbance levels in the UV-Vis spectrum compared with organometallic dyes that have high conversion efficiencies. On the other hand, the optical absorbance of CA is approximately six times greater than that of carmine; this favors CA DSSCs over carmine DSSCs in achieving better performance and greater conversion efficiencies. e conversion efficiency of CA DSSCs during this study exceeds that reported in the literature, which is 0.1% efficiency [41, 42] . is is the first report of the preparation of carmine DSSCs.
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